
THE WEATHER.
PladlMlloiii April 1, IMS.

For MMnlppI: Fair, statlonarv temperature,
except nnth Uoorsia ootst higher temperature;
southerly wlud.

For ArkannuK Fair; stationary temperature:
wiitherl)' wlud.

For Tennonoe and Kentucky: "air; itatlonsry
temperature; southerly

metrorolng;lra.l
WAS DKFAItTMItNT 0. A SlUMAT. SERVICE,

Miuu-uia-
, Tenu., April 18, I, f

V.Mh Mcr. Tim. Kr. Temp. Hum.
ea.ni W--

, p.iu ...... .... 74 6J

Maximum temperature, Sl"s minimum temper-turn- .

00. River at 5 p.m., 14.2; c butwe lu twoittv-tou- r

houra, full 0.8. ltalufall for past twenty-fou-

fauun, 0.U0.

TUE ilEUMlS APPEA h
TKUMS OF Bl'HSCRirTIOR

DAILY.

One year ?10 on I Three mnntha... ...? M

tlx uiuiillu... . t 00 ( Due iuuuiIl... 1 00
W'SJCXLY,

One jor.....M-.M...- .1 1 oo six month. CO

H'MDAY.

One year..... 1 1 00 Six montha.. ....11 00
CMDAY AND WKXKLY.

One your... 60

10 CONTRIIIfTOKS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

We solicit leltcn and communication! upon snb-Jer-

of gcnrral Inter-rat- , buleucb mart elwayirsi
cmmiantcd by Die nam and address ol th

writer, Htfuanintpeol bit good Isllli ind
No nolle eu be taken ol anony-

mous eomraunleatloni.
rnrnmunlcatlnnn (or publication mint I written

on one itila ol the paire only, ami, with all othor
connected with the editorial dcpsruut'iit,

tlmiild be addressed: To lUe Kdltor ol The Ap-

peal, Memphis, Tcun.
Vi'Cinmnt, aaa rule, undertake lo ruturo arUclo

net lound tultable for publication

OfR NKw"yIIIC OFFICK.

fmrm ofllca of TIIK AITKAL, No. U Tribune
liiilldlnt;, New York. J. E. Van Dunn, Special

Eujlcru Aitenl

'corrox"
Receipts yesterday wore 31.1 bales,

2luhalcs same iliiy lust year. Sulci, t,7lW bales,
of which 1,0K) to exporter and 700 to spin- -

ncn. Receipt since September 1, Olii.'JTO

luiln, mid shipments, fifil.HUi bales. At New
Orleans spot arc steady,! New York linn nt
mt advance of l lilc, at Mroronl quiet ami
up am) at Memphis very firm uml

Futures aro (iilct ami atrtnly at
New Oili am at decline of 1 to 3 points, at
New York steady uml olT il to 4 points, ami
at Liverpool ijulrl iiikI steady mid mi l kiIhI.
The fooling in llio general cotton lu u k' t Is
Imlll-l- i, ami the holder of ijxil nil lull III

Svw York arv In a Klfioii to prevent any
of more thnu a temporary nature.

Today (tiood Friday) nil I lie exchanges will
Im closed, and no reports w ill bo it'iit or re-

ceived.

TIIEHFJII'JIISAITEAIi
FRIDAY,! lauu

"Tin; a in. SF.n vick la ir."
Pertinent to work under this title from

tho pen of William ll rrim Clarke, of
. Jivvt York, a copy of which recently

Iv.n lied us, coiin-- s llio intorviews with cor- -

tain Koiilliern SeimiurS as tu ollloiul ap- -

iMiintiiienU and llio diMippuIudiieiilit they
an oflt-- j,Hvo rise to. Wo piiblinh tlie.na

interviews this morning in order that our
reader may sea how f.wt buliof in tho
rulli'l that civil service alTord our

lias grown ainco Pnaident
('levelnnd gave vitality to tlio civil service
law by its enfiiriviiivuL Afr. Clnrko iu
hla work shows that this law prouutcs
xluctlion, cllli-ieiie- and economy anj
tlwt it is in harmony with tho teachings
of Kngliih lilatory and the (HMirtinn tiken
by tho fulhers and founders of tho llepub-lie- ,

all ol whom confesMHl tho dritrading
cllWls of m raiuble for public ollii-- on a
ihango of adiiiiuUtralion. Soiiu of tho
Senators interviewed nfernd to this
and dialinctly deelurod that it Is a
blndiHiice and nut a help t politicul
IMiiioa, and thul tor tho tuuu pleam-- by
aoctiriug olllro, thero aro score dmup
K)inled who become nrtivj purtianns

against tho Keiiutors and ftepreseiitnlives
who, iliapensintt public patronage, fur-

nish cxrnainn for their 1ia ipNiintiiient.
Mr. Clarke citi-- s tho ulliivting of tho army
and navy, where rapacity and fllncua aro
tho rules, but tho Senators say nothing
about it. They can only see as Senulor
l'sulkner, of Wint Virginia, aays, that
"patroongo rrcalis dinivrd and is a aoiirco
tif weuknons." liut even on this luinit thn
rivil service, whom) liistory Mr. Clnrko
traces so clearly in and from the mother
romilry llirotigh colonial times down to
the prevent, is a moat deairublo re lor in and

uo thul should be cart'lully nursed
until it Is practically amailmenU
Tlio rourso of Gorman in

to civil service, tlio onlyono of
the interviewing Senators who diateuU,
fnmiKlies a point in proof whirh we find
well slated by Tht (fi'iiioinxi 7ii.i
which, commenting on tho Senatorial In-

terviews, notes that "thero aro seven in
the nlllrmstivo of the projtoniiiuii Unit
patronage, It weakening to the owor that
diatritjutca It; and llio one who i1uiil
illuatralvd his nietlioil of wielding palrou-ag- o

loalreiiglhen his party wlieu ho fonte.l
Mr. Hiigono lliggitw on tho Treaaurya
head of tho Apoinlment livlalon. Ills
only novmuy for an intelligent man to
recall that appointment aud tho cliniarter
t-- the appotiiUM lu eiulilo hliu to an- -

irehend exactly what Mr. (ionium means
hen ho says the ollioes limy

1 so distributed as to strengthen
tho party at the head of affair. Thai tho
electiou by him of llitutiia, tho Ilalliuioro

lieolvr, and Indian Aitonl Thomss, tlio bal-

lot box stuffcr, for tho olliee conferred on
this precious pair alrengtlicned llio I'ein- -

ocracy in tho city of llaltimore smong the
rlciiK'nt from which tho sppoiutccs wurs
tiken, will not be questioned. Such sp- -

jxmitinenls delight tho slums. I'.very
gambler, rounder and professional ward
politician is RratlAad when his class is

. recognised and honored; but did ll.oao a
polnlruenU help Ietnoerary in Maryland
as a party? What effect did they Lavs on
the rote in other Stale? The returns of
1.W4 and 1H.HS, for Maryland, show that in
the first Cloveland had 62 cr cent, of
tho total voto, wUcicas ho Lad but 10

per cent, in the second; that ho gnlnod
10,000 in 1833 on hit vote of 1S8I, while
Ilarriaon'i vote was 14,500 largor than
Blaine's. Tho Domooracy also lost one
mombor of Congress in a Baltimore dis
trict, and tamo within a trifle of losing two
more in tho rural districts of tho Stuto.

What was gaiuoJ by Mr. Gorman's favor
to the slums was doubly lost among tho
butter classes. Wo liavo no weans of toll-

ing to what extent Gormniilsm, as it
bloomod in the Maryland appoiutmonts,
damaged tho parly In other states, but it
is qui to safo to say that for cvory voto thus
pilned at loost two were lost through the
disgust produced among tho enlighlolied
aud decent citizens."

BURKE AND RUSSELL
Wo publish on the ninth pago of this issuo

of Tim Appeal rd extract from the groat
speech of Sir Charles Httmull, loading
counsel for Mr. Charles Stewart I'urnoll
beforo tho l'arncll Coramlmion now sitting
in London. Everybody who gives it tho
careful attention It deserves will agree with
us that it fully sustains tho high enco-

miums of tho English press and puhlio
and the congratulations so promptly

by Presiding Justice llaunon. Tho
siccch, it will bo rcmombaroil, occupied
several days iu its delivery and though
minuto In tho detailed proscntutlon of the
wcuk points of tho counsel for Tint Iiwlon
Tim, i is relieved by bursts of

elofjuenro that immodiatelv recall
tho grent spoech of Durko iu tho
case of Ifnallngs, triud beforo tho lfouso of

Ixrds in 178(1, a speech that has over siuco
been refurrud to as among tho greatest at-

tainments of cl.xticncn in ancient or
modern times. Public men who havo had
a life-tim- o experience in public alTairs iu

Groat l'.HUin, great lawyers, Judge,
jiturnulihts and men of uflairs, all

u n i la in declaring that with a Maiauley
to portray thn scene and tho

occiiHiou, Sir ChnrU-- would bo Immortal-

ized In history. Ilurkn apoku in ilefeimo

of llio jH'oplo of India, oppressed by
llailliic-- according to (ho cruel luothoils
ho found in vouuii in India, liusncll sjioko
for tho people of Ireland, ojiproMcd by
ll.iKoiir, tho agent of tho Salisbury Minis
try. P.urko argued for tho down-trodde-

slaves of an alresdy great ouijiire, from the
bsais of natural and inherent right and
the protecting icgis of tho llrilish Con-

stitution, and Uuasell from that light
In nature and the denial of tho protection
of a Constitution which exists, so far as
Ireland is concerned, only for tho Engliah,
an. I as Greene iu his "ilinlory of tho En-gli-

People," says, to tho n

liuiont of Hastings, that tho cud
uimed at was won, so in tho caw of Par-ne- ll

and Ireland In ItuMell's bands tho
end aimed at bus been achieved. Para
phrasing Greene, wo can truthfully say
that by thla secch "Tho attention, the
'ympnlhy of lias been drawn
aero d'nUuit seal to a raeo utterly strange
to them; and the eaant ol Cornwall or
CuiiilH-rlan- has lusrned how to thrill at
llio sintering of a of Indand, and
even while tlio trial of I'arnoll is going on
a yet wider extension of Englinh symps- -

thy lias made lim it fell" at thn recent
uletiiuus in England. Tho parallel Is thus
complete and 'am, a hundred years after
I lurke's speech had sway, Iriali uloipjenco
bos made ilnelf tell In drd-ns- of an

and pnlient peoplii.

Tn a 1oiifi'in .Y mi tpioli-- a an interview
by The MiJiilt I'.fjitltr with Congreiwinau
Giles, In which that gentleman explained
Hint the fifteenth nmuiidmeiit, which con-

fers the right to vole tipoii tho mvro,
not ix.nfer the right to hold olliee, sod
Kiiggeats "thai soino pnivlnloiis, ill lining
(lie political statin ol llie aliould be
incoriKiriileil into the organic Uws of our
Male, and now that llio why is made clear
by tho opinion ss rendered by Col. Gales,
il of vital luitortauce to the wel-

fare of the State of Miasiwippl particularly
o take action nt an early day with refer- -

rncctotho inMler. TlioSt.tloof Mitilppi
hna been made the dumping ground, so to
speak, of great number of negroes from
the older Stale, and litis exodus thillmr Is

likely lo Iniren-t- with every succeeding
year. Too ijuickeat and suifnt method of

race anlngoulsui iu tho Southern
States will bo to remov llio piiiursuM,
and thai is Ilia coin'nnl and prurient e

of the negto lo hold ollicial poailion,
and Hist ran only be ilono by changing
the organic laws ol our Slate, which can
be readily accoriptUhrd according to Con

gnnuian (lalca's opinion."

Till flfill weekly lv.uo of Tht .Yufi'imiif

'ron.MnoS, thn ollleial organ of the Par in
crs Alliaiico, Acricnlluml heel aud
lurim ra I umfl, bus appeared. The
prouiiM of the find imiio has boen more
than ri al.red iu thn milwipient numbers.
The journal ia adinlrabty written, and ia by
all oddi tho mo t potential ollleial spokes.
man the farmeis of the country bsvo ever
rtnliUho.. Tu Ari iiL the llrst ditily

per of the I'uiied Stains to giro T ht
A"'i if c in. iMi'ai cordial rrvigtiillon, has
utahUhed a cluhbhu arrnnjemenl with
il, and both 7 iC Aainmo t:,momU and
TiisWaakLV Aitkl may bo seemed
by subw rilNrs for only f I. .VI a year. This
is shout the very beil com I Ination farm
ci dcairing to take two pnH-r- ran uisko.

No country on the tarth could
furnish such scene as are today d

iu tho Indiau Turritory, in the long
lino of boomers on their way to solm-- t

Lome in Gklaliuiu. They number In

tho uclghWhuod u( 5J,(k) uieu, women
and children, and reprcmiut every grado
of social lilo. Many ol them liavo wsgons
loaded with groei i )Uie. with liiuor
for bar looiua, k.iuo with drugs
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for apothecary's stores, and some with

stocks ot assortod merchandise and
clothing. Carloads of bouses that may

bo put up in sixty minutes are on tho
way, and tho telegraph has informod us that
a company of IllinoiuRopublicans are among
the number with a portable, hotel that will
afford shelter for a great number, and it is

coiifldeutly prodicted that several cities will

spring up in a night and the Territory bo
ready for organization witfc 100,000 peoplo
beforo Congress mooto. That's tho way
wo do things In this free country ot ours.

THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.
Tiik Appeal has kept Its roadurs ap-

prised of tho successive stops taken by tho
Federal Government in the mnttor of tho
International Congress to bo hold in Wash-

ington next October over slnoo it was first
plotted. Today it publishes tho objects of

the Congross, which, if they aro carried
into effect by treaty, w ill bo a confosnion
of tho justico and falrnoss of fioo trade.
Evon tho declared purpoeo of somo of our
delegates to urge a proposition of subsidy
for the atenmshlp liaos that are contem-
plated or that may result from the Con-

gress, even this is a confession of tlio
of a trado that la withheld from

us because our protection systora stands In

tho way and enables Groat Dritaln under
bur free trndo laws to monopolize it.
The subriiduing of steamships will do
no good where there is no trado and
it would bo worso than useless to attempt
to establish a trado in Central and South
America on any other than tho basis
which Great P.rilulu has popularized in all
our sister nations. Freo trade Is, there-

fore, tho only means open to tho United
Slates for the preservation and tho promo-

tion of tho prosperity of tho several Amer-

ican States. This would in timo secure for

us au ascendancy in trado in thoeo Stale
and enable us without subsidizing steam-

ships succeiwifully to coinjieto with Great
Ilritaln, Germany and France. So far (is

Mexico is concerned wo have tho csjH-clal-l-

great advunlagu of railroad communica-
tion and of owning nearly every milo of

railroad within it limits. With this and
a reciprocal commercial treaty wo should
bo ablo in a very short time to supplant
all tho Eurucnn nations and control every
branch of trado.

Tna New York Tlnuit Ix)ndon correswn-den- t

pictures Sir Charles Hnssell im singu-

larly liko Georgo WnNhlnitton. I Iu says:
"The contour of Kusttoll' face, with its
strong chiMiled featun-- s in its gray wig of

horhchnir, is exactly liko that of tho
Father ot his Country, and the habitual
gravity of his countenance in repono bus a

marvelous likeness to onu of Gilbert
Slusrl'a iKirtruils." This Correspon-
dent also describe tho groat
pleader as KM!Maing "a most llexiblu and
melodious voice, which, without a trace of

IrUli accent, still makes the liatcuer feel

that it is not an English organ, but is In-

stead a kind of cosinojiolitaii voice w hich,
aliko iu Iondon, Molhoiirno and Now
York, would sot a model of c aie l .'nisli
pronunciation, lliso-ntor- y, too, is Irish
only iu tho bciiho that it is not English.
lie all'ecls others by making himaelf weop,
snd the auditor Is move.l a tuneh by sight
of tho speaker's emotion as by the splendid
clotpieiico of his dicoii and tliu'putbo of

ItU broken words "

I'll Hyhaliti oirniif in it current Issue
contains an editorial very culogiatic of

Gen. Foatherstonn as a Ivmoeralic candi
date for Governor of Miilppl. After
reciting bis dintinguiidioil serviiv as an
olficer In llie Confederate army IhrJivm-i- l

aays that "nt the close) and ever since tho
wsr bo has at all times been Iruo to prin
ciple, and when tho fight came on in the
U gialuluro whether Ames and hi min-

ions should rulo MiHsixtiippi or not. Gen.
Fcslherstone, true to Ills convictions
stood boldly for the right, and though a
great ninny I'l inoerutir leader thought
ho was too f.tst, ho pushed Ames and his
crew to tho wall, and forced litem to re-

sign tho ixwttioas which they had dis
graced." Put naido from thcue services,
1 ht Jmu--- l ait) s the General is "lninit
and coinpvtciil- -a man who would bold

the reins llrinly and could flot le swerved
from the right course- - such a mini as Gen.
PcHthcralono Is ideally needed at the bead
of our Stale government at this time."

Ins auswets to the qiieatious pro
Hillllded by Tht l'hilil'htjihiit Jmjiiirrr

"Wlial In the Southern queatiou?" hbows

thai even at the Kiulh thero ia aomo
doubt and perplexity as to its eitnco.
Put there Is no doubt as to Hi cxUteiico
of a race ciilion.

Tn .VrWiij'fc.iMi ( smut. wauls to ro--

mivlol (ieorvU and Alabnmn, making one
Stale of North Geoigl and North Ala-

bama, and another of South (Georgia and
South Alabuuia. Tht MMlt !. gofcr, com-u- ii

nling on this, says: "Tht (TtroniWe, It

apH'ars to li, boa bit on rather more than
it can 'chaw.' "

Tiik IiTg.alulure of every Southern State
should make provision for the establish-meii- t

of a lioiiio for their Indigent and
maimed ex Confederate soldiers and not
leavo such a woik to the hap hazard of

private or public suWriptions.

TinJcwii.il rabbi of Plilladelphla are

op)d to pnihilntioti in the belief that
"the abominnble rlandenliuo Iralllc In

spirits snd beverage that would result
from prohibitory legislation would make It

more a curse than a blessing."

Tub New York 1lrjt,m states that ths
latest acheino In Mr. Cleveland's lulcrvsl
Is an attempt to rspiure tlin New York
Uuburuatwilal nomination fur Lis friend

Whltnoy, who in turn is to
pull the New.Yirk delegation into lino tor

Cloveland for President In 1801 Just
what David will bo doing la tho
moac timo does wot appear on tho surface.

. 1 j .

Tub lion. IjoBERT Smalls, of South Car-olln- o,

will be appointed Collector of Cus-

toms for Boaufor L It is said that his com-

mission la now awaiting the signature of

tho Tresidont. Bays

7 As Mmon'V., "will give the lie to

The New IVt ftrr that "no negro nood

apply." But Huiulls's appointment is only
tho exception thajt proves the rule.

V. II. Wiley, chemist of the Agricul-

tural Department, thinks that tho sorghum

industry would be profitable in the Stales
of Tenncssoo, Texas, Arkansas, South
Carolina and tho Indian Territory, if it Is

properly developed. Tub Appeal thinks
the development of it should bo begun at
onco.

Tub H'aiftiiiffon 'rem is quite Bnngurno
thut "the Speaker of tho Fifty-fir- Con-

gress will be Thomas B. Iteed, of Maine,
tho brilliant, sagacious, successful, and ac-

knowledged leader of the Republican forces
in the House ot Itepresoututives for tho
post four years."

Tub Appeal's Birmingham correspond
ent has a word or two to say about the now
whito basis movement in Alabama which
shows that while organization is going on
in other counties it doe not draw, but
rather repel whito Democrats, making
them more partisan than ever.

No Tiii KH words wero ever written than
these, by The Altntrrn I.xam'mm "The
farmer who can't mnko a living in Missis-

sippi would starve at farming in any oilier
couulry."

L J
BANQUET OF TUB BOea CROIX.

Dretbron of tbe Scottish Rite Celebrate
This Ancient Feast.

Tho brethren of the Iloso Croix, eight-

eenth degree A. and A., Scottish Kite of
Free Masonry, celebrated tho Mystic ilun-qu-

last night for tho llrst timo in Mum-phi- s

for twenty years.
There wero present several of those who

used to moot in tho days long gono past,
when Gen. Alliert Pike was a prominent
citizen of Memphis.

It was a noli, bio sssemnly of Mnvms.
Thero wero present as W. M.: Ben F. 1 tal-
ler, deputy grand muster, nud pnst grand
com miinder of .Templars; G. V. Kumbaut,
P. K. C, of SL Etino Coiumandery; T.
J. Burchus, (or many years recorilor of
Memphis t.'ouimaiiih ry; W. S. Jones, K
C, ot hi. l;imo Couimamlery; I). C.
M.wney, G. W. Smilli. W. M., of m

lxxlge; I), W. Muii roc, John Cub-bin- s,

G. L. 1'ullen, W. M., of South Mem-
phis lvlge; J. b. Muhally, P. M., of
N ott ImIo and recorder of St. Elmo Coiu-
mandery, acting as junior warden; SK-ne-

I.. Pinky, U 11. Dunn, C. F. Wuldrsn, K
V. Uulinai, Alex Huhn, W. Z. Mitchell.

V. M., of Mi.pah Ixxltru of Perfection;
Pitkin C. Wright, past orund couimander
of Templars and deputy inspector-genera- l,

thirty-thir- d degree, and W.
M. Brooks,, E. C, of Mumphis
coinmaudery acting as Senior Warden.
The uImoiiI oues were, A. J. Harris, P. M.,
of Park Aveuu Lo-ln- No. IM; John I).
Huhn, II. C. Trader and IW n K. 1'ullen.
P. M.,ol Ninth Momplim Idgo.

Tho oliliitatory ton-l- a were drunk with
loep finding and the Sovereign Grand
Couimander, Aloert Piko, was most lov-
ingly lomciuhcrod. Thuaoleinn ceremony
of cxtiiuuUhing tho wven lights was moat
iinpruMtively

Alter this hlep were taken for organis-
ing a chapter of U.o Croix, eighleeulh

lor which the following ollici-r- s

weie aelertihl: W. M., IU-- If. llsller,
lliirty-tliir- d degn-e- ; Senior Warden, W.
Mitcliell, thirty-oecon- deioe; Junior
Warden, John 1. Huhn, tltirty-M-con- d

deitrvp; llecorder, D. C. Trader, thirty-serou- d
degn-e- ; W. M. Brook's,

t'iiihteeiiih di uri-e- ; Almoner, D. C Moo-ne-

thirl y second degree; Orator, C. I.
1'ullen, thirty second M. of Cer.,
K. U Finlev, tliirty-wi-uii- d ilegreo; Ex-
perts, J. S. Mahally, lliiity second degree,
snd I. W. Munroe, tliiriy-H-on- d dei;ree;
Sword Bearer, liiMirgo v. Smith, thirty-secon- d

degrtsL'; U. P., G. E. Waldriiu,
vighieenili degTee; Tyler, Alex Huhn,
eiirhleruth decree.

there is no set of bodies In Masonry
having such abundunco of inuterial aud
cxtctiMVO territory to draw from a bavo
tliitw Sroltiah Kiln bo.lit of Memphis,
a ml noiie thai have bilhtrr promise

ARKANHAb KLKCTIOM TKO0DLE3.

rroceedinus of tb Kdoral Court at Lit- -

tl Rock Ysvtorday.
Srlal IHailnh loTlie A 1.

I.itti a ICoc'K, Ark., April li In the
Federal Court this morning Judge) Brewer
delivered a brief chargo to tho jifry in tho
ram's of W. A. J. 11. Hobba
sud J. W. Wilson, tho men churned with
violating election law in Kiehmoii I, l.o-no-

County, last November. Tho jury
retired, but were only out a few minutes
when, coining into the c.iurtrooin.rclurncd
a verdict of not guilty as rhaigv,!. The
next caw was called, llial of llie celebrated
Conway I'oiin'y rliH'tmn tnmbles, iu
which C. Henry, Win. II. Hobba
sud Will. Palmer sie charifisl with
Interfering with election oillecr nt
the last November eliiMton in Howard
township (Plummerville). This ia not
tho cn for fttealltiit llie lallol Imix nt
Plumtiierville. The dedindunis am

of wrongfully iltsplacing two of the
spixiiiiled judki ol election Iu

Howard Township, lonway Couutv, on
the morning of November u, Ism, before
llie os'ning of the iMiila, Ems h Arm-stea- d,

Mr. lla.VH and ( linile Wahl had
Is-e- a apisiinled jud)rea of election (or I low-sr- d

I'ownalup tfoitie lima in July. Liter
it app urs lh.il Thomas C, llcivey
was aulistltulcd (or Wahl. tin tho
inoruing ol iln cliMiion (ho (our
Men mentioned, rps arel at tho
poll There wn some question as to
llervey's authority to act a judtre, and
Armstead ts said to have put the vote to
llio crowd ol volerw whether or not bo
should act Hurvey ace ma to have be-

come augrv snd ' up alter the vole was
taken and madSiVnne remark sUmt Iry-lu- g

the siine game on him. Ho ihorefore
pUil in nontiiiMlion W. H. Hobba an I
Win. Palmer, who wero chosen to act as
Indites with him, thus shutting the (list
Judiresout entirely. During ths day the
tbrvo lu.lgn thus chim-- had the regular
ballot bos and conducted tho It
1 slso claimed that H ivi and A mislead
ngjred up a box and attempted to hold an

Mr. Jofl Wright, clerk ot Conway
Countv, was the flrnl wilm-s- for the Gov-

ernment. He produced the record Journal
o( tho court, which showed that Haves
llervry and Armateiid hod Ihcu apoinled
Judges of eloctiou for Howard toouahip.

Air. Uiorl Wahl tcdiuvd thut on Iho

morning of the election ho was present at
the election place. Haye and Armstead
were there. Thoy held some little consul-
tation about where they would open the
polls. While discussing the matter Her-ve- y

was seen to come out of a
houso with a ballot-bo-x. The quostion
of his authority soems to have
aroused some consternation, and the
voting took placo as described. Hervey
tlion turned and selected two other iudires.
a moutioned. Tlio two voting place were
maintained during tho day. All the wit-
nesses in this cuso were examinod and ar-
gument begun, when, at nlghtfull, the
court adjourned for the dav.

Thi Doing one of tbe Conway County
coses, the courtroom was crowded all duy
with eager spectators, and unsuul interest
was shown. Judgo John McCluro and
Sam Allen appeared for the Government
and Judge U. M. Koso, W. L. Terry and
John Fletcher for the defendants.

13 IT QEOEQB DUNAWAYf

Rumor That tbe Murderer and Rapist
Bald to Bay Been Caug-Ut- ,

Seetal DUpateh to Tb Appeal.
Nashville, Tenn., April 18. A special

from Union City says: Lost Friday Dunn-wa- y

applied for work at Garrisons mill
near 1'rotemus. Hi action aroused sus-
picion and In short timo slipped away.
Detective Johnson arrived just after Duna-awayli-

left and offered a Mr. Bukor
(123 to follow and mako the arrest which
linker did. After taking Dunaway to
Wilsonvillo for identification by Johnson
the man was roloasnd, Johnson saying he
was the wrong man. Johnson thou
camo to Union City arriving horo
lost night Till maneuver of tho
detective ia thought to be a trick to keep
from paying Baker the (125, for as soon as
Johnson left Wilsonville after a long talk
with Dunaway' undo, who live near
Obion Station, he (Dunaway's uncle) sum-
moned tho shoriu" of Kuthurford County
and made the arrest and from good author-
ity lie now identities the man arrested a
his nephew, the murderer. Young Dun-
away is thought to bo crazy. A dispalch
from Murfroesboro says thut Sheriff1 Dejor-na- tt

has not been out of Kutherford County
iu search of Duunwav, thus spoiling that
purt of the Union City sensation.

II Is Mel llrlleved.
McRFRKRsnoun, Tonn., April 13. Tho

report of this afternoon's Banner to tho ef-

fect thut Dunaway had been arrested in
West Tennessee by Sheriff It. D. Dejarnett
is incorrect The Shoriu bos not been
away from horo for some time, and was
horo all day today. He says ho was nover
in Wilsonvillo in his life. The general Im-

pression i that Dunaway is still hiding in
the neighborhood of whero ho committed
his crimes, although somo bolicve him to
be the right man.

News hits been received thathswns
recognized by his uncle, it being well
known that ho has relatives in West Ten-
nessee, Old Jako, tho father of George,
was in town today as wild as evor, and
says he will lose cvory drop of blood in
his body to protect Georgo if an attempt is
made to mob him. If it really is Duna-
way it is thought he will be as safe if
brought to this jail as any whero else, a
indignation is strong against him in all the
surrounding counties.

WAR ON ELBC1RIO POLESL

On Workman Rilled and Anotber Seri-
ously Injured.

New Yore, April 18. The removal of
tho electric wires and poles on Sixth ave-
nue this morning wo attended by an
unfurtunalo accident, whereby Michael
Early, unmarried, aged thirty-three- , of
Brooklyn, a lineman employed by tho
department ol Public Works, and Hugh
Iteilly, aged thirty-one- , a marrlol man,
with a w ife and three children, were both
dragged froinawindowof the third story ot
No. UK7 Sixth avenue by a ropo attached
to a falling polo, Early boing instantly
killed and Iteilly seriously injured. The
men are both linemen in the Bureau of
EncumbRinqps, and were engaged In stay-
ing a polo that was being cut dow n when
tho strident occurred. When the polo
wii chopiicd ou" t the bottom the base
slid along thn sidewalk, throw ing the top
out and pulling both the men Iroiu tho
window. Early's body was picked up in a
terribly crushed condition and was removed
to tho t hirtieth street police station, whilo
Keilly was taken to tho New York Hospl-la- l.

Both bones of the left leg were found
to be broken below the kuee. Several of
tho smaller bones of the right foot were
also fractured. In additional to this there
wo a severe contusion ot tho hack and a
lacerated sculp wound. The surgeon es

there ia a possibility of the spine
having been fractured. If this is so tho
chances for his recovery are not good. The
accident took place at 0.15 a. m., and
caused a great excitement in the iioluliW-hoo-

Alter Iho removal of the body of
the dead man and llie departure of the
ambulance with his comrade, llie work of
removing (he wire went on aa usual.
Other ganiri continued tho work that was
boing prosecuted on Broadway yesterday,
snd lhc,coinpiis gnnir keeping ahead of
tho mayor's men sud trying to save their
win s us far as isMsible.

Contractor Busby and Inspector Roth,
who wero in chargo of iho work on Sixth
avenue, and uudir whose instruction
Earl v and liuilly were working when the
accident occurred, were arrested and taken
to tho JcuYriiou Market Police Court.
Both men slated thut iho occurrence was
purely nn nccident which could not bavo
been avoided. James O'1'.rien, a witness
of the accident, testified that the kIo was
heavy enough to have pulled the wholn
side of tho hoiisu out, snd that Koth bad
been told so by some of Iho men. Wit-- hi

m told tito judgo ho would not havo
undertaken what Early and Keilly wore
risked to do for any consideration. 'Other
evnlenco was given to tho c licet that Koth
was himself holding a ituy rope, and that
tho Idling go of that rope r.iiisod the fall-
ing of tlio polo with tho alxivo fatal re-
sults.

Busby was discharged and Rolh was
turned over to the Coroner's ollii-u- .

A Train Jamp ike Trark.
PiTTsiirmi, Pa., April 1.1. A disastrous

wreck occurred at Coraopulis, Pa, oil the
Pil'shurg and laiko Erio railway, about 9
o'clock List evening. As tho express was
speeding along ut a thirty-fiv- milo an
hour rate tho locomotive jumped the track
while passing a switch, drawing tho bag-

gage, mail, smoker and three coache after
it, Iho wholo train, except tho sleeper,
Is'ing thrown over the hsnk, turning two
limes in the descent Mail Agent Black-mor- e

snd a numlrofpucngers sustained
sliitht injuries but no une wns seriously
hurt. 1 ho bagn'-ik'- car caught tire almost
n noon as tho train left tho rails, hut the
II itnes were quickly extinguialiod by wster
(rom the ditch. A' special train was scut
to tho see no of the accident at once and
the passenger brought to thi city at an
early hour this morning.

Waal a kls)
SrsiKoriEi.ii, 111., April 18.--T- h Sen-

ate today iMtssod th following: Resolved
by tho Siusto of th Stale of Illinois, the
Houso of Representative concurring, that
our Senators and Kopreaenlullvos In Con-

gress bs. and are hereby requested to uso
their best cudcavor to ccui uch lcgi- -

lotion by Congross a will result in the
making of a survey, under the direction
of the Secretary of War, of the United
States, for tho construction ot a ship canal
connecting Lakes Michigan and Superior,
commencing at s point on the Little Bay
Do Noc, Lake Michigan, up tbe White
Fish Kiver to the divide between said
lake, tlionoe down the Au Train Kiver to
near Au Train Bay on Lake Suporior, thus
saving to commerce ovor 500 miles in th
round trip between Chicago and Dulutii,
and saving to tho general Government
groat oxnouso in naval operations on th
upper lakes in case of war.

MISSISSIPPI PHYSICIANS.

The Second Day' Session or tbe State
Medical Association.

Special DUpntrh to Tho Appeal.
Jackson, Miss., April 18. Tho Missis-

sippi Medical Association resumed its
lubors at 9 o'clock this morning. The
courtesies ot the association were extended
to Dr. Payuo, of Nashville. Dr. B. A.

Vaughan, of Columbus, read a paper on
"The antagonism ot tbcrnpeutio agents."
This papor was a very learned and ex-

haustive discussion of tho Bubject It was
further discussed by Drs. Morris, Payne,
Murray, Evans and Taylor, and wn or-

dered published with the thank of the
association.

Dr. B. F. Kittrell, of Blnckhawk, read
what was denominated by remarks of
members, one of the most important and
ablo papers ever presented to the Associa-
tion on "Modical Legislation." He gave
a succinct history of the "American Med-ic-

Association. He discussed the educa-
tion of physicians, the various medical col-

lege in year past and tho high standard of
education sought to be required by some
ot them and tho cheap aud meuuor re-
quirements ot others, the antagonisms and
contests bet w eon the advocates ot a high
stand urd of education nud those omiosod
to or indifferent thereto. He pointed out
tho inetlicicncy of tlio existing laws regu-
lating the practice of medicine and made
valuable suegestions ol amendment there
to, plead earnestly and eloquently lor a
very high educational standard to bo

and established by critical and
thorough examination before a physician
shall be allowed to practice medicine
or surgery, and that this examina
tion should be mado by conietent
censors appointed by authority of luw, as
now existing in this State, In this con-
nection ho says: "In order that there may
be a uniform standard of qnuliilcation for
tho wholo SUite, and tho wholesome and
impartial execution of the law bo thereby
secured, it is necessary that there should
be but one bourd ol censors or examiners.
I think this board should be composed of
those momtier of the Stute Board of
Health who may be appointed on the
recommendation of tho State Medical
Association, because tho bourd could
then bo held directly rcsjionsible
by tho organized profession of the Statu
lor the luiiiiiui disciiurgo ol us tin ties.
Tho standard of qualification established
by such a board would not bo so hiuh that
the peoplo would not bo amply served by
competent physicians, nor so low ss to
permit of tho overcrowding and tho low-
ering of thn profession by the admission
into its ranks ot ignorant and unworthy
men."

lie discussed the necessity for boards of
health, their important duties, and alluded
to w hat great good had been accomplished
by the State Board of Health, but wltiwo
eiilcicncy are returdod In some material
direction for tho want of comiieusatlun
necessary to nice', expenses, which now
have to be incurred by tho individual
members.

Tho paper was euloeistically com-
mended by Drs, Wsrd, Hyer,
Collins, Halbert nd Yauhan.

A committee, with Dr. Kiltndl as chair-
man, was appointed to memorialize the

with a view to procure legisla-
tion to givo practical operation to tho sug-
gestions of this p.ixT aud the said pacr
wus ordered printed and placed in the
hands ol each mcmlicr of tho association
and of tho next Iitislaturn.

Dr. T. J. Crollord, of Memphis, being
present, was aeked to rontribu o a pacr,
w hich he did, reading a vuluublo paicr on
"Hystorootomy" lor which ho was ac-
corded the thanks of tho association.

Prof. V. B. Rogers, ot Memphis, on In-

vitation read a paper on "Tumors of the
Mummery GlanX" This wus regarded by
the profession present, from their exine.
sion as an ablo paper aud thank of tho
aswociutioii were voted hliu.

Tho association proceeded to tho elec-
tion of member of the Slate Board of
Health, to lid vncauciea thereon, ui h
election, by oerauon of law, beiug nomin-
ees for executive nomination lo tho Son-at- o

which is required. The following is
tho result: First District Dr. J. M. Tay-
lor, of Corinth, as hisowu siiciestir, term
expireiL Dr. J. M. Green, of AUrdeen,
vice Dr. 11 P. Sulci removed from tho dis-
trict.

Second district Dr. Cheslev Daniel, of
Holly rqirings, vico Dr. W. k Hyer, re-
moved from lbs district.

Fourth district Dr. M. J. Meri-
dian, vice Dr. J. IL Blanks, removed
from the district Dr. It. E. Howard,
Duranl, vico Dr. J. P. .Moore, timo ex-
pired.

Fifth district Dr. Luther Sexton, of
Wesson, vice lr. J. M. Bennett, whoso
time ia expired. Dr. J. F. Hunter, lime
expired, elected as his own successor.

Fourteen new members wero electcj at
tho early morning session. s till
2:.'10 o'clock p.m.

Tho Medical Association reconvened at
2.3l o'clock p. in. Dr. M. B. Nimrock
read a paer on "Pelvic Colludito,"
which was exhaustive of the aubjiTt. It
wo discussed by Drs. Crollord, Blanks,
Hyer, Puiuoj limit, Miller, Koj.it and
Thompson. I ho puor was ordered inib-lishe-

Dr. W. B. lingers, of Memphis, wus
elected member ol the association.

Dr. S. 11. llnrrisoii rem! piicr on
"Therapeutic Protrross," which was dis-
cussed by Drs. II ills.rt sud Vsughn aud
puiM--r ordered published with thank.

'Placenta Previa" was intelligently
(routed of in a linn paper by ir. T. W.
Fullilove, of Yuidcii, wherein he gavo his
experience snd treatment of seven case
in his practice.

Dr. II. II. Qui n discussed tho paper In
complimentary terms, aud gave Ins expo-rienc- o

in like case ol practice'. It was also
discussed by Drs. Grant, Murray, Evans,
and !enson, and ordered published snd
the author thanked. Dr. J. C. H ill, of
Anguilla, read a paper on "alphulis,"
which was ordered printed.

Dr. A. G. Sinclair, ol Memphis, read a
learned pnpor on "Diseases ( the Mast-toid- ,"

wherein be gave Interesting his-ton-

of two rases treated by htm. Dis-
cussed by Drs. Cain, Gan, luln. Ordered
published, with the thank of tlio associa-
tion. s till 8 o'clock p.m.

A Kw Ikrattr Talkrst &

A meeting wn hold in the president'
oflko of tho Stat National Bank to look
Into tho expediency ot building a new
theater he o. Mr. W. It Moore wa
elected chairman, and E. It Thomas y.

Alter somo discussion the follow-
ing named' gonllcmcn were apsoiutvd a
committee to investigate and rvort aa to
an eligible site and tlio cost of ame, and
the feasibility ol the scheme: J. S. Men-
ken, chairman; I. II, M, Fsrl.nd, ft. D.
Frayser, T. II. Trcxcvsnt and W. A. Gnge,
The other gentlemen present were: Nolan
Fontaine, il. M. Neclv. A. H. Caldwell,
W. D. Betholl aud D, t. Portot.

MORE FINE GRAVEL BEDS.
i

ANOTHER 'INEXHAUSTIBLE SUPPLY
ON TUB TENNE8SEH MIDLAND.

A Special Train, Bearing tbe Boad' Off-

icers, Bbelby'a Boad Commissioner
and Other Quest, Run to tb Pita
Miscellaneous Railway New.

' Too Tennessee Midluud Railroad Com-

pany has struck something that will give
it a pull at tbe public crib of thi and other
cities and towns, and make it a rival in the
business with tho Momphis k Charleston
Road.

It ia a fine artlclo of gravol, equal to any
known, and used in this part ot tho coun-
try, and being extonsively utilized to make
first-cla- wngon roadways.

When workmen enguged in constructing
tho Midland. Road eastward from Jackson
struck tbe mountainous country which
lines to great doptb the Tennessee River,
they felt that tho heavy and expensive
labor of securing a grado would, not be
entirely lost to the company. Something
would turn up to offnot tho unusual out-
lay. One boadrod and thirty-on- e miles
of the road have been constructed, and
the workmen were advanced in their pre-
liminaries one mile and a half, or to
within three miles and a bulf of the river.
There they found beds of gravel stretching
for miles nud to magnificent depth, con-
taining a supply ample for any possiblo
demand for many years to come. The
gravel closely resembles that from Tisho-
mingo County, Miss., and is pronounced
by engineers who have used the latter to
be Bomuw hat harder and bettor adapted to
tho various purpose for which it is used,
especially in preparing roadway and
pavement iounuauons.

President Ovciton, General MansJ
Wilson and Superintendent Meredith col-

lected a party of gentlemen Wednesday
snd mado a speciul run to the gravol fields.
Tho guests who started from here were
tho County Rond Commissioners, Justice
D. C. Slaughter and Messrs. Joe Weir and
Goorge B. Coleman, the board' engiuoer.
Ma, Georgo B. Fleece, City Engineer
Nile Meriwether, and Messrs. Joe J. U

Cheatham, B. 8. Kimbrough, W.
It Cross, Joe VY. Allison, O. W. Schulto,
B. M. St rat ton, 8. J. Camp and a number
of others.

The train pulled out from Uie depot at 8
o'clock a.m., made a low steps ulung the
lino, reaching Jackson at 11a.m. There
reinforcements, consisting of llio Mayor
and Board of Aldermen, wero taken
aboard, and whou Lexington wus reached
a still further increase was made to tlio
numerical strength of the party. At 1

o'clock the end ol th road was reached,
and tho party, sixty strong, begun its
lively tramp across the country.
Arrived at tho destination, throe
or four hours were pleasantly a'ld profit-
ably spent with an eye single to learning
everything possible about tho newly dis-
covered and valuablu article. When tho
members begun to groan under the pang
ol h minor, au invitation went along the
lino, the return trip to tho special
train was made, and irlcro
everything that an hungered and
famished man could desire, wu found in
abundance, tbe whole rounded oir with
fragrant cigars. The train left Jackson (or
Memphis at u o'clock, p.m. reuching hero
at H:20 o'clock.

In addition to the irood service of the
gravel in bsllusting the road, a great deal
of it will be purchased by Memphis, Jack-
son, Somervilln, and the counties along
tho line of railroad.

Itevolatle In t: a press ilnslnrs.
Baltiuoue, Md., .April 13. A corre-

spondent write tho ilanujuciurrri JircunL
Iaturul, Md. The Baltimore Automatic;
Transit Company is msking a series of ex-

periment which the olllcera of tho com-
pany believe will bring about a revolution
iu tbe transportation ot express, mail and
lighter freight. The company ha 'ou-
st ructi-- here a track two miles in circuit
upon which itsexperimentsareconductcd.
The syatotn of propulsion is much tho
same ns on the ordinary electric railway.
The Edison dynamo and the Sprague
motor are employed. The overhead rail
is the m iin leal urn in the system, a double
Hanged wheel on the cur and motor catch-
ing upon it when the trsin i in motion.

Tho idea is to bavo stations 23 milo or
more apart w ith dynamisi with sulllcient
power lo furnish electricity enough to givo
the train (or a round trip. The company
havo been working for over a year past

tho cxK:riiiiontal plant ready, and I

which tentatively wero quite satis-- "

factory, a surprising ed being at V J
tamed. Tlio projectors ol this rnlerpriso v 'I
exect to work such a revolution in I
tho carrying of package and mails, on Xmay sit down to breakfast in Atlanta or j
iniciigo ana reaa mo itaitimore or ew
York pnr of tho same morning. The
practicability ot tho scheme boa been
passed uMn by Prof. W. C. Rowland, ot
tho Johns Hopkins University, and Titos.
A. Edimm, thu latter o( whom is said to
bavo declared it to bo the greatest concep-
tion since the telei(raph.

Ihe sv A It R. K sxild.
fiir.rrir.l l, Ala., April 1H.-- The Bhef-- f

field A Birmingham Coal, Iron and lUilV-w- ay

Company todfty Hold their railroad,
extending from Shelliild, Ala., lo Jasler,
Ala, eighty seven miles, to Alfred Par-ria-h,

of Philadelphia. Mr. Purriah will
name the road llio Sheffield, Birniinhain
& Tennessee River Railroad Company.

Mr. Pnrrish Is president ol the road, ami
the road will bo known by Una name here-
after. Tho fiirnaivs, coke ovens, conl
mines, etc., on the him ol tho road and
the property of tbe Shelliold, Birmingham,
Coal, Iron A Railroad Company will con-
tinue lo bo operated by tho latter com--
psuy.

I'rnnnsl nail tiarl Nel.
E. R. Tim k, traveling passenger ajrent

ol the L'niou r.icllo, led lor St. lxuis yes-
terday.

Si rr. O. M. Di xx, of the Louisvillo A
Nashville, is liol.expecled lo return until
Monday.

It A. Wii.i.um, Pouthoaalern psssen-l- it
agent of tho Utile K ick A Memphis

Railroad, has gono on a Hying trip to

CitAHir Jours, Southern pnasomror
agent f tho Memphis mute, left for

and the Southeast yesterday
nioinlng.

avowikvra I'aslmaslrr.
Spn-U- I IM.psli h loThe appeal.

WAslilioroH, April 1H. Postmaster
aiHjntcd today:

Toniiessoc D. II. Ilamligbt, Clmrleslou,
liradley County.

Arkansas -- It E. Under woo.1, I'.atavia,
I'sKine County; Jeaso Ilensou, Brentwood,
Washlimlon County; Wm. Judd, t.ibson,

County; Wm. Lyon, lireenbrier,
Faulkner County; N. Ik Moore, Hunt,
Johnson Couutv; H. Hunt. Parks, Scott
County; J. N. ltiidston, Wellicock, Now-to- n

County.

Mlvsr Trlrframa.
t.ortHVILt.B. Kf., April ls-l- llw rl.ln.

Willi 1 hs--t S lurhra on ths tails, and 0 fwl f
Iin liit In UwrsnsL Weatbrrrlssr and plaasani.

M.W Ultl.KAKS, t. April rl4and iilraaiiii. Arrli.lv i Hjr n. UmM, ,

Lvul. Lh. puled. tsUiaur aud tsu, kt latuSh


